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Refutation of Statements That 
and Prospectors Are Leaving 
erritory Receipts of Gold 
omissioner and Crown 
Land Agent’s Office.

Shown in His First Official Act—Govern
ment Was Paying Seven Dollars Per 

Day—He Insisted it Should be 
Eight Dollars Per Day One 

More Lie Refuted.
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l farther facts which foots up to $220,580 35' 
art) may use to ad- made up of the following :

taken from the Certificates of work .......$ 9,876.00
i|f the receipts of the Renewals .........  70>08.75
pH ccemlssioner and Locations ....................  34,080.00
‘ md timber agent for Water rights .................  380.50

ending October 31st In lieu of assessment*. ... 11,050.00
30,825.00

BS’goss came here ? Do Free miners’ certificat**;. *2,323 00
y,,t *11 this talk glMiM

(Beet is a myth, and (irand total .....................*220,580 25
fMOSpertors are not stak- The quartz department shows that 
Hgpr Misting régula- no less than 1149 grants have been 
|. *e8C flgiirea bear out issued during the year- for new—dis- 
■P opposition party coveries of quartz, and that 717 cer

tificates of work have been issued for 
, pith" tit» placet depart- daims that were probably recorded 
*liiltat Noveeibet a i»1*1 offres r-

received for re- ce,ved ln w»te department for ti e 
that in September of ypar' '"eluding grants, certificat.;a „( 

Work, certificates

This is The opposition party, among its no loeer It is merely taking it eut 
many reckless statements, has made ®f <lW pocket to pat it. to another ;

as it »» Upon these prospector* we'
| from being the friend of the working HtTu

man of the Klondike that be waa per day and during the balance „( 
8 the very first to propose to cat down Mr Rons' term ami np to the pm*. 
r,( j the wages of the workmen employed eel M tea so remained 

! by the government

i1 : /Z/

Sief/,./ Z
z< y% 'Z one that Governor Roa* was so farft

ftz /

/A'1

ift
*w that nearly ali Relocutions ......................

left the country Amended grants ................
v

As invar tatty Early, in July of that year then 
happens with res pert to the oppos- was u dinner given to Mayor Harps,

iition statement*, the facte are e> of Vancouver It waa attended by
Jactly the opposite, and are welt all “fW «principal .roeerhaai. and to in 

■-(town to he by those who made tins in* operate**- of this district, and 
aln attempt to smirch the official dur s* tiw etwee el the evening Mr

j Ron* wap accused of placing the
Mr Rosa arrived here a* commis ' wages paid for goveremeet labor ton ——

sioser is April. 1W1 At that time Mrh. a* it feiwé*^mWmS topar
I the Ogilvie bridge had here" complet- ihr same rate and the raty piment
, cd. and Uie bridge Sad been formally obstacle to the prospérité of the
i opened by, Governor Ogilvie before Klondike waa the high coat of labor

Mr Ross reached Dawson The tabor- to developing mining property It
, “fit men who had worked on the was even pointed ont ttel Mr Rons
I bridge were paid at the rate of $t a had needlessly rained wages, as they
i dav ; * had hem established hy Uw gnvers-

Tbe Dominion government nest en- ment at $7 a dny before he came In 
I *aged men to dig the foundations tor Mr, Row said in reply Lhat.lt had 

the territorial coert house and of never teen his opinion that 
Cter.se,ware paid at thy

j%
i

INDEED ENOUGH SAID

■• £ 11
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MY DEAR 
&ASTOH

ME^ty A 6UND
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gli record of Mr. Roes

MY DEARi PNSÊ.AL

/aof partnershi;i, 
assignments, payment in lieu of as
sessments, and sundries, amounts to 
*13,011.21. - Of this there was paid 
in lieu of assessment work *3200, 
and the number of grants and certifi- 

K»a mT ’ u, ?,eir cates of work here follow month by 
K?®’, ’ JÎT mon,'h in order to allow the increase
■pas issued to $62,328 amt most g^yve
||Ris placer miners As quart», locating
||tjeteie for quartz these 
iy lhat in November last 
Hill- were issued; last 

Of certificates of 
-wrt 28 issued November 
jSgïfî test September 

| wmmary of these ac- 
tfch Were only completed 
r the tollowlng :
Meet ol fees Of the land 
agent for the fiscal year 

kttp* *72.(0. Of this no

was received for re- f/j Wk.

M work there was 
sr last year *700 ,
rt *1292

]0Z hS' .

!
'*W.Svl «r a new

same rate of country could he helped by derteas- 
*7 a day A deputation of working mg the income of the workman, and
men waited upon Mr Ron* and repeated what is stated show a> to

: urged that this rate was too low. the return the got
eniHhdermg the conditions and the from giving a Vaee

*!'< V
>’ e U

fr
</S3season fir z

V Y era meet received
t \Certifi

cates 
of work

that gruhetaked
H . cost ol- living Mr R«*' vent for the prospector and the* helped to
V ! Mr Fuller and taDed the matter open up*the country He went on in

over with him. Mr Fuller, who was say that undoubtedly the government 
the Dominion architect in charge of roe Id have saved money hy perall-

, the work, argued that the payment ting the rate to remain at II e day ;
was liberal , that he could got all, it might have saved much more rune 
I be labor he needed lor tea day .’ey hy letting oat the work by 
that $7 a day had been the rate, paid tract, bet this would undoubtedly' 
(or the work oa the Ogtivie bridge j have meant cheaper wage* all round. 

Mr Rows said he had no double of and the work meld not have been *»
hy the

(/,

Month. Grants.

VNo. No. Feee
as * 70.00 

60 00 
32 50 
22 50 
60.00 

49 122 50
54 135.00
64 160.00

123 306 0(1
74 185.00

142 355.00
114 285.00

/-Nov 
Dec ... .... 06
January .
Feb. 56
March ... 88
April ~ ... *6
May ....
June ........... 90
July 
August, ... 1*3

.."218 4
October ... 148

. . 77 *
30

64 is
THE SORROWFUL PARTING OF ALPHONSE AND GASTON/8

34

VOTERS OF 
THE FUTURE

»MORE BOOTHS 
ARE ADDED,

Territorial Coert
, Two cases were heard by Mr Jno
tice Craig this morning. The firs* 
was entitled Thompson v* Anderson 

Will Close Early and was an action for irewpaw on
The hardware firms have fallen in 3a Kldorado 

line with the big companies and dered in favor of the piatwtifi who 
commencing with tills evening wHI was awarded damages to the extent 

BHPI clone ttieir stores at t o'clock hi ot *486. He receives the money that

Dawson Will Cast Over trZt&VSSFSLS: S«wl Application to
2000 Votes S! arrs’^ïf Tins: sr: M^rr. L Commissioner

Hardware Co,. Dawson Hardware Delage, suit to recover $146 alleged 
Co.. Tacoma Hardware Co., Holme, , to have been borrowed- froe. the 
Miller & Co., and J. & T. Adair.

in the immediate vicinity from which 
the results can be learned by tele
phone

it, but in this case he would insist satisfactory to work 
that the wages be mcranaed to *8 a day Somebody might possibly tern 
Hy. "This to somewhat d(Berrat to made money os$ ol it. tot IT must 
the ordinary govern meet wort." to ceytaiaiy would

38... •
I is the amount

___eion lands, which
it surprise to many 
tow price now chary- 
4s this means a very 
S up for agriculture 

improvements Of
l|M)tt $11,86208

.......... til I
thehave

Sept. said. "It is a new country ; and it workmen to any large evtowt He •*-Judgment was ree-
■

' I
wc pay good w 
save It up and. when they have a lit*

itosc will parted the governuwwt would have __
i; very little 

jerked hulkUs stake they will go ewt prospert-1149 $5746 717 $1782.50 
A recapitulation of the receipts 

from these three departments is as 
follows ;
Placer department,
Quartz department 
Land & Timber dept ........  166,873.60

mg tod in that way help to
41,-

i4 the Heathert and, i nto* Pacific

HpftA receipts of 

itiwr mining department
^_____________________

fe$230,586.25 
.....  13,011.21 toil

Pacific§b .
plaintiff by the defendant.to. ;to inrrunM

an increase fto present «Mtlto?» 
te l* «dite, the l mon Panto that it m 
overtime ,,n day, behind Is drilverwg freight I* , 
boui They u,t* city from the cent and He *ret- 
tionv as te inad pasntogsr traîne am from few to 
eto and the ,i—».     time every day

,Total receipt» ... ..... $946,364.08 .Claim They Arc Abo the Future 
Officials of the Yukon 

Territory.

Last Chance and Dominion Are 
Each Given Another Polling 

Booth

! Lad ue BELCHER-McDONALDCOLONIAL LOANSDawsto Amateur Op-ratk Company 
The next full gweral rehearsal ol 

the Dawson Amateur Operatic Soci
ety will be held In St Andrews hall 
tomorrow (Thursday) tkthing at 8 
o'clock. A full and punctual attend
ance ol all members taking part in 
the forthcoming production is par

New British Columbia Loua Not 
Popular.

by British Columbia 

Court ol Appeal*'
Pu

The enumerators employed lor the 
purpose of arranging a voters' liât

Acting Commissioner Major Wood 
received a petition this morning 
signed by a number of those who* 
political influence and po*ye may 
well be taken into rounder at ion at

London, Nov. 18 —The new British The famous case of Helcbet va. 
Columbia 3 per cent loan of $791,- McDonald. which dragged wearily 
000, issued at 92, is believed* to be through so many weeks in the terrt- 
unsuccessful The stock is now pur- j torial;court a year ago last summer, 
chasable at a small discount, where-; and which upon a decision being rea- 
as the new Natal S per cento, are ; dered by Mr Justice Dugas was ap- 
dealt in at 1| premium It Is feared pealed to the British Columbia court 
the over borrowing ot the cokmies of appeals, has just been decided, a 
will spoil the British markets again j wire to that effect having been ra
jout when they are recovering from ; reived yesterday evening Suit was 
the last long spell of over borrowing brought by the executors of the

ft PUU^UNB ' 'has vofved with Iw hnttoritekseu and mb-
to for an**-, er merteaiw. a* « the t ake* Purifie, 
wswer teem mere u no tot I tag haw ***** may to 

Aglet ate; the iietshl and 
hat W thetl Tween tiua eifer and M» newt

Roast Beef, 
Mutton, 

Sausage, 
Lwch Tongue,

for use at the approaching Dominion 
ticularly requested at this ate all j m ^ finished (Aetr ,abors
the remaining rehearsals

| and the vote that is cast will far 

NOT NECESSARY. iexceed any before mad* in the terri-,
hah written a book : lory. Within the corporate limita of

the general election la or shoe» the 
183». The formal docUtowt • theyea*

- ,....—

' t. 'ffl

of K1 Paao 
te «te to-

siatw at the bend of lia large 
her of atgMtuMs. eomewhat aa fol
io ws

Dr. McLaughlin
wbkh tells how the physical body can ) Dawson alee* there are ever 3066 
be filled *Wlth vitality. It is not ne- an<| ou ac<ount of three of the sub- 
eessaiy to read hi. hook. Just feadc qiTisiw containing more than the
with Dunham, who carries the finest 
line of family groceries In Dawson.

spaas to eight flywe *t * •*«$*«* 
ha- H»*t rw- -SuWl,> iBornlmt at Mu 

turn to * crowd at a

Chipped 

Pork and y eel 
Caiktfi,
;ken ( Konst
Deviled. )

Bcf,
“ton, the undersigned the coming 

generation aed future voters aad 
official* of the Yukon territory, de-estate of Frank Belcher to colorer with Marti-1

. said 'Hat
prescribed 3o0 names they will again 
have to be-divided. The divisions re

fit Auditorium—"Men and Women" lerred to are “C," "D" and "E"
' anil in order to comply with the act 
Sherifl Kllboct will place two deputy 
returning uBiters m each of the three 
booths in those divisions By each 

you are pair dividing the alphabet the effect 
•,« beneflttod by so doing. V you we will be just the same as though u- 

anything that will benefit you and other booth was established 
the price is right, buy it If every 

••••••••••••• body did this they would save many
a dollar. If you have a cough or a 
cold don’t wait till it runs into he properly expedited.

• pneumonia or consumption, but treat located at M below lower oa Do-
• it promptly and avoid the expense of minion and wHI take in the creek
• a physician. II you have a cold or fr„ui 1# below tower to 145 below 
Î cough consult Crlbbe, the druggist, fewer, and will be known aa 3*A.| 
: who baa a lull liu. of the my best The other will be on Lnat Chance

• cough and cold remedies on the mar and wilt be known as 41A The poll
kei, which he is selling it virtually ing booth ot the latter wUl be at or 
outside ptk*1- near the Treasure Hill hotel on *

.w*——■>-.
Dieted all the necessary arrangement* 
aa returning officer of the election so 
that everyone will have an opportun 
ity to vote with the feast possible 

delay After the 
ejection many ol the deputy return 

1 ug officers in the outlying dtsfirteto 
’ will bring in their own boxes The 
' precise result ol the vote will not be 
1 kntiwn (or two or three weeks alter 
, ward a- serernf of the polling divis-

Reuott» d After Forty-TNwe V
St. Louie, Oet. 16 —Mr». Mary 

Foster ol Portland. Ore,, and bet 
daughter. Mrs Daniel Campbell of 
Montayr la, who was kidnaped 
forty-three years ago. were reunited 
here today During the entire period 
of the separation, the mother did 
not know where her" daughter was. 
and the latter had -upposto tha( her (ol 
mother was deed Altimugh Hviag 
ae far apart as Oregon is from Iowa, 
they met again within a few miles of 
the place of'their -.cpaiatio* The 
meeting was accidental Through a 
friend, Mrs Foster had learned that 
a young woman who had closely rw 
semhfed her, was lu.og in St Clair 
county. 111 Mrs Foote* arrived in 
St. Lottiü yesterday 
ing along the street, ran lato M» 
Campbell, whom she toiroetUatedy i 
cognized as her tong tent daughter

received V » «S41»

the payment of a note for $166,666 
signed by Alex McDonald which waa 
found among the «fleets ol Hefchet af
ter hie death. The decision of Mr 
Justice Dugas was against the 
plaint*!, it developing in thé trial 
that no one knew anything ahout the 
note except the defendant who swore 
that It hud been given Si

property and according to 
some arrangement made had 
tifihtdated long ago The coart ot

sire to call your attention to the tot of a iffli are «ta
is» the, 
INwMkr »

fact that the winter is now upon «*. 
sad, swch bunt the case water coe- 
geal* at SI degrees above reco Skat
ing is a pastime indulged in by par

as to, I»
the warmth af to* ffieeta 
to Bertie aad Mw Utoeefety 
ism

Job PrtotiM at Nugget
a* iy§lPRACTICAL ECONOMY.Prices * /aidi' The gestotie

Panfic iOT.kns hags They 
*t the f»«*

ol sit age»- bet to more enjoyed 
by children of «choûl age than at any
other period-

to -*Never spend a rent uni
ra te 4MP y 

had to
“Me would therefore writ that yen.

It has been found necessary, also. in con junction with our goad Mayor 
Macaulay, would prevail epee the 
fire deparUnrat lo Hood a portion to

td add two more polling booths to 
the creeks in order that voting may 

One will bePAY YOU : •told hew* eappeals baa sustained Mr Junto* ;kup* up È» right
Dugas is his dr-tofee Owe of the 
leading ban tote*» m the case had 
this to say today la regard to the
matter

’i
- :l

■tea Perifie nsSee p tisse , and after 14 # frown we toati 
try to beep to free from

The
public school 
r mu tty gru rinded m polttera to tehs 
advautace to the time juet before aa

Pa- ' alystnto !!WThe
to ha**-so trou ;

**ïtW~*
are the boys to the 

are already'ALL ■“The appeal m the cane ~mm
~~

Iwas waRt- ’* nod on
say ptnlin.tnnry ohjeato*. but on the 
srerite of the appeal, the court there
fore up hold tog Mr Junto* Dugas and 
<Srk of the Court Macdonald la

wan

ufertoie for makieg their urate -APERj known The dorumrat will prekaWy j 
to respectfully referred to bto wra- !
ship toe mayor

re

WARM COAT SALEUMjpad Prices ei

>•«***•***••4*'
theif hadings Is the de-An order was 

shoemaking firm in are oa appeal Mr. Bavin te to agir
fallowed exatUy toe line of dn 
f Uud out by Mr vtuto. who »

htfithe Middteoex regiment •while. Ran Qet u - A «
tram toe tog to 

* Santa Fe freight car white cream 
tag toe Salt Park bridsc

*
the men The manager pa
1er over to toe head baboo aad told
him to see that it was nWeeded

or-

20°u DISCOUNTto *“»
be tehee to the an-WORTH OF CROCKERY peal wtli atat . once The baboo read it ova* aad I 

seemed rather mystified, hut treat preme court to Canada sad wtlf he 
away After a toon time tw 
ed and said to toe 
firm. : I

"Please, sir, 1 don't 
Male sex I know.

City. Pblshnu. raytag thelaconvetueoce or 3» .:,:j
to toe bank,would carry 

making a small net to the* s*et 14* 
foil short however, rirnck * rock te 
the trim aad was msteatty kttied ta
hie pocànt» 
to was a

1» heard at the February sitting», m sk
ie* a final decuman as tar a* toe

rmmOa.mll Far GornU. Far Unrel fVtmta. For Themwd
Ciohtfl mud Cloth Orerawti». N«4 » «1* tighter mim
ol old wtrx-k hut . I

to thePRICES LOWER THAN EVER
Itosr Set, Decorated . .............................................
m “ Fancy Decorated.......................................wSS*

“ " White and ... ...................................................J* »®

1 « Fancy Decorated ...... J«*®®
" Very Ftoe ./.............................. ...... ** ®®
“ Crown Derby .............................. • ,0 'M'

ne of China Tea Sets at Low Prices The 
Exclusive Crockery Store in Dawson.

route to Canada ire com creed A
iy to exported about May. found evidences that

of the Karl to
ft?
1: zma I knew,

any that In the event to aahut what is Middfeuex ’ Itensdal* rad that he bad «erred to.tons arc so far remote that it will 
UkteL Lhat fengto to t§k j«J*6 ^ 
July returning officer» to reach he» 
even though they start on th* long 
journey immediately alter the polls 
are dosed and toe votes counted- 

| The socceesfiil candidate, however, 
will be known within a few hours 
after 6 o’clock ofi Abe evening of the 
2nd. the large majority ol the voters 
residing in Dawson and on the creeks

Xwart they the Briteab army w fedta la his A Quick Tin la New tieeds. 'Mi
1 'set first-class job work 

«lied this rife nt Ran

slf'to *uw3*°fef*nds. A compfet#

mctorial history cl Klondike. Fez
sal* at all news stands Pries *1.50

to ex 1Ragland The plaintif, rs asking turn to retire to iriscertain to gorag ray aaa tieSargent & Pinska,Jee- taaa the so* court to
Mk to Ikh srmtte,The améCanada.

Seed a cepe 
air to oa tries 
pictorial htthwy to Kfoadite. "Pto 
safe at afilllHH ■■1

HARDWARE CO. mm.te
kinds aAt Auditorium--"llafront toSpecial power to atiorwy

Pries «S M sels atlto Nugget office."Men gad Women"—. tx
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